The PCCC Lady Panthers finished the regular season last Tuesday with a 75-45 victory over Gloucester County College, capturing the Garden State Athletic Conference Championship for 2012-2013.

“What makes this achievement so very special is the fact that Lady Panthers have only one sophomore and the rest of the team are freshmen,” said PCCC Athletic Director Bernard Johnson. “It looks like a dynasty is beginning to erupt on the women’s basketball scene.”

The Lady Panthers begin NJCAA Region XIX tournament play next Tuesday in their final home game, hosting Montgomery County Community College. Game time is 6:00 pm in the PCCC gymnasium on the Paterson campus.

The NJCAA Region XIX Women’s Basketball D III semi-finals and finals will be held at Brookdale Community College in Lincroft, New Jersey.

Semi-finals will be played on February 28, and the finals on March 2. For game times, click here.